
Hillbilly Championship Fees Details

Total Fees per event:
$35.00

Portion Description Fee Portion Balance Club Pays iShoot Pays
Purse: $0.00 $35.00 0.00 From each entry is returned to the shooter's class.

NSSA Target Fees: $4.00 $31.00 iShoot NSSA NSSA Target Fees

State Target Fees:
$2.00 $29.00

STASSN

Added Money: $0.00 $29.00 Assuming $0.00 per 100 added money for the event.

Referees:
$5.00 $24.00

Referees

Facility Maint Fee: $0.00 $24.00 Assuming $0.00 per 100 maintenanance fee for the event.

iShoot Admin Fee $0.25 $23.75 iShoot iShoot Assuming $0.250 per 100 iShoot fee for the event.  Texting, iShoot management

Club Proceeds Gross: $23.75 Club Retains Club retains gross payment.  This amount may be more considering volunteer referee negotiation.

Amount Managed by Club $30.75

Amount Managed by iShoot $4.25

Total Fee per 100 $35.00

10 4-Gun Shooters Example
Assuming equivalent of 10 4-Gun Shooters: 4000 Targets

Assuming 40.00 per 100 target fees: 0.35 $1,400.00 Total Fees

----------------

Remitted to iShoot: $0.0425 $170.00 iShoot Gross : 160 NSSA Target Fees.  10.00 iShoot Fees

----------------
Held/Distributed by Club: $0.2375 $950.00 Club Gross -- Assuming Target Cost .10 Club NET: $550

Held/Distributed by Club: $0.00 $0.00 Trap Maintenance Fees

Held/Distributed by Club: $0.05 $200.00

Held/Distributed by Club: $0.02 $80.00

----------------
Amount distributed or held by the Club: $1,230.00
Amount remitted to iShoot by the Club: $170.00

----------------

Total Fees Balance: $1,400.00

Includes all fees.  This amount is for planning and may be driven  by the cost of targets and other
financial factors in 2020.  The final target fees will be set and posted in the official program.

State Target Fees. May be more or less.
Suggest Waiver of fees greater than 2.00 per hundred but this may be variable by club.

Budget $5.00 per 100 referee and trap help for the event.  Assumes local Host Club/Shooting 
referees.  The club could also retain or rebate this from the total cost to shooter.

Budget $5.00 per 100 referee and trap help for the event.  Assumes local Host Club shooter 
referee.

Budget $2.00 per 100 state fees.  May be more as some states charge more, suggest negotiating 
above 2.00 per 100 due to the situation.
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